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Under the leadership of Mar 
garet Buzzard and Npllle Tay- 
lor, the South Bay Baptist. Sun 
day school pupils attended a 
picnic hold at the Torranco Park, 

ihlldren were picked up at 
their homes Saturday and taken 
to the park, where all 29 had a 

onderful time; being delivered 
safely back to their own door 
steps when the picnic was over.

Visiting the Ftoyd Holstlns of
Zakon Road this week were Mr.

honor of Rosemary Grlerson 
were Michael Rcnz, Myra and 
Jimmy Mttchell, Donna and 
Butchle Burke, and Carolyn and 
Prlscllla Gricrson. "Romar" was

on May 16 and already 
thinks she's getting old, as she 
told her mama, "See Mama, I

already too big for my 
dresses and need some new 
ones, and don't you think m; 
feet look longer today than they 
did yesterday."

ScoutmaNter Floyd Holstli
reported this week that the' Boy

and Mrs. Wally Price of Man- Scouts Troop 728 went on a 
hattan Beach. Wally and Ruth swimming spree May 13. The 
both insist that Merle (Mrs. boys swam at the Hermosa 
Holstln) Is a wonderful cook. Blltmorc plunge and later en- 
Sounds as If they like our part joyed refreshments before com- 
of the country pretty well, too. Ing Jiome. Mr. Holstln also re- 

*.     ported that attendance Is won 
Attending a birthday party Inderful and the boys really have

that old "get up and go" that 
makes good boys of today andjj 

nc men of tomorrow.

Company from far off landn
were reported to be at the Wil- 
lam Pannlck home on Zakon 

Road this week. Their, company 
was from down Texas way. Vis 
itors also for the Callahans of 

indewald, as they report com 
pany from Nebraska. To both 

Hies may I say, I hope you 
had a wonderful time with your 
friends and relatives.

Vlftltlng with relative* over
le week-end wore Bill and Bcr- 

..fldotte Weber of Zakon Road. 
The Webcrs took a trip -to see 
Bill's mother and sister in 
Whlttier. Mrs. Weber presented 
Bernadette with 'some beautiful 
linens as a Mother's Day gift

Announcing Grand Opening

NEWBERRY'S
CUSTOM MADE

DRAPERY DEPT
.   «  ,   ,

WOULD YOU MAKE A PAIR OF 
DRAPES FOR JUST ONE DOLLAR?

NEWBERRY'S WflL!
Choose any fabric from our new Spring selection and 
we make to order a standard pair of full width drape 
ries, lined or unlined, French pleated or shirred head 
ing, up to 108" long for a laborchargeof ...

$
ONLY PER PAIR

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT FEATURES:

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

CUSTOM MADE CORNICES 

CUSTOM MADE VALANCES 

CUSTOM MADE BEDSPREADS 

COMPLETE INSTALLATION SERVICE 

TWO WEEK DELIVERY 

DECORATIVE ADVICE

SPECIAL NOTE
\En ItEKill'S n ill have an experienced 
decorator on hand Saturday, May 2#r«I, 
2:30. to. 5:00. p.m.. to. answer, all. your 
drapery problems.

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL!! 36-INCH FIRST QUALITY

DRAPERY FABRICS
CORNER

SARTORI 

& EL PRADO
TOHHANt'K

MAY 21, 1953

Dear Mrs. Customer,  

LETS COME TO THE CELEBRATION:  

Where? Down at Frank's Furniture Co. 1334 El Prado 

What? Frank's and Maytag'i ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 

When? Thursday, May 21st, ALL DAY, Doors open 10 o'clock 

Why? Good Question. Here's the answer:

PRIZES; Bring this letter and receive two tickets, have them validated. 
Each and every lady will receive a free gift, the first fifty wiH 

' receive an extra gift.

      . - 
RELAXATION; Take the day off and pay us an informal visit. Fun, Free snacks all day.

INFORMATION; Miss Betty Stalker will pass out timely hints on washing new fabrics, 
cooking tips, too.

PR f FREE FREE FREE FREE

Free because we want to celebrate our third anniversary in Torranc* and Maytag 
wants to help.

At the end of our celebration we wiH give away a brand new MAYTAG 
WASHER. AJI you have to do is get your tickets and have them validated.

Bring a friend and get an extra ticket, your friend wiH get one too. The chances 
of winning are very good because only the people who come are eligible t* win. 
* '

As* about the TWO FOR ONE table and be pUatantty surprised.

Won't you com* and help us celebrate? We're looking forward to teeing you.

FratA't Furniture Co. 

P. S. Remember: May 21 it, afl day.

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE
FORA LIMITED TIME ONLY!

21-INCH
t»»

TWIN-SPEAKER CONSOLE

PAY 
ONLY

a day
See the f amoas Easy-Vtakm* pto- 
ture hear Hoffman's full-range 
dual-speaker sound I Remember! 
This isn't a Hbargain"-made TV. 
It's Hoffman Easy-Vision*. 
And because we were lucky 
enough to swing this special pur 
chase it's yours f or a limited time 
for just pennies a dayl Don't 
delay; there's a limited quantity !

HANK'S
1334 EL PRADO TORRANCE 1443 
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